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PUBLISHED DAILY, EXUL'ITHUNDAY,
m the

Canifal Journal Publishing Company.
" (Incorporntcd.)

Entered nt tlio poMofllce nt Salem, Or.,as
second-clas- s matter.

JACOB L. MITCHELL

Seo fourth page for terms of subscrip-
tion.

Advertisements to Insure Insertion (for
the same tiny) should be handed In by 1

o'clock
Correspondence containing news of In-

terest nnd Importance Is desired from all
parts of the state.

No attention u 111 be p.ild to anonymous
communications.

Persons desiring the Capital Journal
sercd at their houses can secure It by pos-ia- l

card request, or by word left at this
ofllce.

Hpcclmen numbers sent free on applica-
tion.
Ofllce, corner Court and Liberty Streets.
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A Story That Shows a Wonder
nil Splf-Deni- n. Spirit.

ONB WOMAN'S WAY EXPLAINED!

The Laborer Ik Worlliy of His Hire
Vain Sisters Outdone by a

Sensible Girl.

It's no use: I've worn all the cast-of- f

clotbes I'm going to."
There was no sign of irritation 01

ill nature in the girl's bright face as

she made tills asteition. Shu in
the center of a heap of discarded
finery. There were frayed and
spotted velvet skirts, satin and silK

waists, strained outund threadluro
in every seam, flounced and
bedraggled gros grains and liuii'b
veilings, crumpled ribbons and torn
laces.

"What do you propose to wear?"
Florence Annabel's only compan-

ion on this occasion was her mar-
ried sister, Mrs. Paul Grenman, in
whoso pretty ears sparkled valuable
solitaires, and whoso lingers were
crowded with costly jewels. Mrs.
Grcuman's tone was cold, and the
smile on her faultless lips was al-

most a sneer.
"I don't mean anything unkind,

Julia," Miss Amiable replied, "but
tho truth is, I am not comfortable
in second hand clothing."

"Blanche would be edified at your
remarks, Florence," said Mrs. Gren-
man; "it was no easy task to get
theso things together," she added,
with Increased hauteur. "You know
very well that my maid expects
every garment I discard, and so
does Blanche's."

Notwithstanding her protest, the
young lady had selected the least
injured of tho velvet skirts and had
begun to rip oil' the braid. But she
throw down her scissors now and
stepped out of tho debris.

"That settles it, Julia," she said,
with shining eyes, but with no other
Indication of excitement. "I will
sort those rags and jags nnd
gowns into bundles, and you and
Blanche need not disappoint your
maids."

"What stupidity, Florence!" Mrs.
Grenman hastened to say. "You
know that wo want you to have our
things. You havo made lovely cos
tumes many times out of poorer ma
terial than that Is there."

The lady's touo was a little more
conciliatory. She evidently had
sonio reason for not wanting her
sister to carry out her threat.

"These things are much more suit-
able for your maid than for your
sister, Julia, rt Miss Amiable replied,
as she set about her task.

"Perhaps you think that your sis-

ters should keep you supplied with
new clothes?" said Mrs. Grenman.

"No, 1 do not; but I will tell you
what 1 do think," Miss Amiable re-

sponded, with heightened color, hut
Infirm, cool tones. "I think that
you and Blanche ought to be willing
that I should earn my wardrobe."

Manager,

almost

velvet

"Earn It?" said Mrs. Grenman,
tllsdalnfully. "What now and
ubonmlablo crochet have you got In-

to your head now? Something to
disgrace us all, I suppose."

"If you and Blanche would pay
mo In hard cash, as you would be
compelled to pay a professional, for
playing tho piano at your luncheon
parties and your kettledrums, your
receptions and your informal eve
ning gat hei lugs, I count buy my
own clothes, an 1 be much better
satisfied."

Mrs. Grenumn'ri astonishment ami
Indignation were overwlielniinir.

"Who ever thought that one of
our family could be so coarse and
mercenary? Pay one's own sister

while!
you ask us to you for condescend-
ing to nttund our kettledrums and
recoptlons? Indeed, Florence, If 1

must say It. 1 think you have been
generously oomjicnsntcd for any-thin- g

you havo eyer done for either
ofufci'i mid Airs. GrWuiuii waved u
Jeweled luuul toward the bundles In
the center of fJio room,

"Julia, J v flutl out What pro

feslonnl pianist will charge (or play-
ing the piano the same number
of hours that I do," Miss Amiable
began again, calmly. "Then, not
being a professional, T will play for
you nnd Blanche for just half that
nniount."

Mrs. Grenman rose, picked off a
few bits of the thread from her
handsome black silk dress she had
been darning a tiny bit of lace
and proceeded to array herself Tor
the street.

The room in which this conver-
sation took place was the fourth
story back of a fashionable
boarding house, and this was
Florence Annable's home. Her
father and mother were both dead,
the former having survived the
wreck of a large fortune only a few
weeks. When the estate was set-

tled It was found that there would
be enough monov to provide
Florence, theonly unmartied daugh-
ter, with the necessaries of life. Tn

other words, it would pay her board.
'So, for two years or more, she had
been dependent upon her wealthy
sisters for her wardrobe. It was a
disagreeable position for a sensitive
and high minded girl, and it had
come at last to be uueudtuable.

"Florence!"
Mrs. Grenman was ready to go.
"Well," said her companion.
"I shall repeat this conversation

to Paul. I tell you, thnt vou may be
prepared to meet the consequences."

"I am prepared for anything but
'rags and jags,' Julia," her sister re-

plied; "and I beg you to believe
that I should not have remade your
east oil garments so long if it had
not been for keeping the peace. Let
me till you what else I am willing
to do. You say that somo of the
iMStumes I have made from the
dresbed you have finished wealing
linve been very prettv and stylish.
T will hold myself ready to make
over the best of them for you to
wear again, and I will do it in my
best manner."

"And be paid lor it?"
"Certainly!- - like nny other dress-mnkes- ."

"If you were not a perfect simple-
ton you would marry Luke Hark-ness- ,"

Mrs. Grenman burst out
anew. "Then you would have an
establishment equal to your sisters',
and there wouldn't be such n horri-iuequali- ty

in our stations as now.
"I marry Luko Harkncss?" said

Miss Annable, with the first touch
of haughtiness she had shown. "A
man old enough to be my grand-
father, as deaf as u post and as bald
as an ancient American eagle? 1
would go out as a cook or house
maid first. Yes, Julia, if the choice
were given mo of marrying that
man or digging my own grave, with
the understanding that I was to
jump into it when completed, I
would choose tho latter alternative
witli gratitude."

"And you wish me to undersrasid
that you will not play for one of
my parties ngaiti unless you are
paid for it?"

Mrs Grenman's hand was on the
knob of the door as she asked this
question.

"l wish you" to understand that I
do not regard your old velvet nnd
silk gowns ii3 a fair equivalent for
my services as chief musician," said
Amiable. "And also, that I not
only believe with tho Bible that
'the laborer is worthy of his hhe,'
but that labor is eminently respect-
able."

The departing guest's twist of the
door knob was nothing less than
vicious. Florence, who knew her
sister perfectly well, understood
that the breach between them now
would bo hard to bridge. Work
was a degradation in the opinion of
her own near relatives. But It was
not so for her. There were two ways
in which she knew she could earn a
generous support. One was by her
musical talent, ami tho other by
her tasto and ability in designing
costumes.

"It is wicked to keep you at tho
piano, Miss Annable, when wo all
know you are so foud of dancing,
but no one plays as you do," her
friends were constantly saying.

Now why, sho asked herself, with
tills available talent in her possess-
ion, should sho not earn some
money, and in a businesslike and
"opon nnd above board" man nor,
ns men termed it? Miss Auuaiilo
was unablo toseo why she should
bo Idle nnd wear her sisters cast oil
clothes any more than tho man who
had a room aeros the corrlder
should be Idle and wear his rich
brother's "nigs and Jngn."

This question of the utlll.ation of
talent had been logically met nnd set-

tled n good whllo before, but the
way of putting her theories Into

for playing n few sonatas and quad- - practice bad been hard to overcome.
rills ouco In a Why don't Her bisters had aimed high nnd

pay

lug tiiem a or tu ex
plaining and excusing
ous position, Their froquout

Flqrenw was ?X nutftlU,
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ceedltigly peculiar, and could not be
induced to make a homo with either
of her relatives, In main true.
Miss Annable could have made her-
self uscfull in either of theso estab-
lishments, but her liberty was far
too precious to jeopardize by any
such arrangement. Here in the sky
parlor certain hours of each day
were her own, her very own.

A few hours later MIks Annable
was driving in the park with some
friends. She pissed both of her
slstcis, nnd their recognition, though
cnlculated to deceive her compan-
ions, was well understood by her.
Julia had communicated with
Blanche, and they had both shown
their displeasure in as marked a
manner ns tho circumstances would
permit. This recalcitrant member
of their in Istocrntie family was to
be brought to terms. Florence An-

nable smiled as she thought of it.
Clarke Durivage rouV along by the

side of the landau, and chut ted with
the young ladies. For tho first
time since Florence had deeideil not
to wear any more "cast ofis" her
courage failed her. She felt It to
a humiliating truth tli.it she carul
more for this man's good opinion
th.iM for anything else in tho world;
to think that she was quite inde-
pendent of remaik or criticism Iiom
any other quarter, but not from him,
filled her wltii confusion and alarm.
Mr. Duvirage had been the only
man she had met in society who
had talked to her as If she were
possessed of an equal intelligence.

Miss Annable canvassed the sub-

ject thoroughly in thc--e A'W min-
utes. Her bcorn of her o n weak
ness, us shown by the DiOhcnce of
this man, acted like a spur to her
concience.

"The die is cast," she told herself,
Mr. Durivage bade her gonr'i even-

ing. "I will not wear jiiis, and so
must play jigs."

The young lady did not estimate
her musical talent at its line value.
It was almost a caso of (iuiiii!-- . She
could play the woiks, of the most
favored composer, and with a power
and expression which delighted tin-mo-

cilticai. And to it come to
pass that Miss Florence Annable
wns enjaged at icgiilar professional
prices to play for a party at the house
of the wealthy and distinguished
Mrs. Van Cortland. Her sisters
were both present, but neither of
them came near her during the
evening, and in his way the world
found out there had been a qtinriel.

"Good evening, Miss Florence."
"Good evening, Mr. Durivage."
"It is rathor singular there is no

one here to play but you," tho gen-

tleman remarked. "I have been
wuitiug a half hour to invite you to
dance."

"It Is not in the least singular,
Mr. Durivage," said the musician,
smiling heroically, "for I uui regu-
larly employed to play for Mrs. Van
Cortland's guests this evening."

The plunge was made, the worst
was over, and Florence felt that she
Could look hciself squarely In tho
faco when the evening was over.

"And you you have struck out in
this way for yourself?"

There was a strango quality in the
gentleman's voice thnt his com pa u
ion did not understand.

"Struck out?" MUs Annable
laughingly answeied. "That's o
good phrase. It requites muscle, I
assure you."

"But your sisters, Miss Florence?"
"They aro here. You must have

seen them. The next piece is a
quadillle, Mr. Durivage. Please
listen to it critically. It is my own
composition."

The niusio was u success. The ap-

plause and excitement that followed
Its conclusion amounted to an ova-

tion. Mr. Durivage drew near the
piano and lead the title.

"Ladles and gentlemen," he said,
In loud, tones, the name of tho
oilglnal quadrille which has so de-

lighted us is 'Bags and Jags and
Velvet Gowns."

There came a time when Florence
Amiable could tell her friend, Mr.
Durivage, the whole story, and the
following is the substance of his
reply:

"I detei mined," lie said, "to woo
and win you that night at Mrs.
Van Cortland's. I had cared for
you from the first day of our ac
quaintance, but how could I help
feeling that you might he like your
sisters ultra fashionable, purse-prou- d,

regardful of only appearan-
ces. What 'kind of helpmeets would
your sisters make if misfortune
should overtake their husbands?
And then, Florence, I have always
maintained that It was Just as rep
rehensible for a woman to bo hlie
nnd dependent as for n man. As
my wife, th 'i e will lo no need for
you to coutinuo our professional
career, but your taieir must never
" hum iur imibrought down their yum. it was F,wt beeAUM lt w, uavs ,l0 ()Ur

no more than fair that sho should .rreatest source of cut. and
do tho same, her relatives had fro- - next, bcciubo every woman should
nuently told her, Instead of occupy- - always hold in her hands the means
liiK the fourth story back In a jof uwrt."- -'l ruu Hag.

crowded boarding house, and iiiak- - Mary Donnelly, (ho woman who
r i. - - . .
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The Chief Kcmon tor mo great gn
eess of Hood's Sirsaparllla Is found In UK
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and th
tact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-
complishes what Is claimed for It, Is whai
has given to this medicine a popularity and
lale greater than that of any other sarsap

CI I L VV II I5 nerbeforo the public
flood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sic
tlcadaclip. Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Fueling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Xeu os. lnilldi up tho Whole System

IInmt :irn;arilln is sold by all dmt
Ists. t: six fm 5. I'reparcdbyC. I. Hoo

'o.. AiMiilu'c.irles, Lowell. Mass.

tV huge lamp, visible ns far as the
Narrows, h is been placed on the top
of the Equitable building in New
York city. It is 225 feet above sen-leve- l.

ilucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give periectsatisinctiou. or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daniel .T. Fry, drug
gist.

JUKIT WINS.

We desire to say to our citizens
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King'sNew Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won
their gieat popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

Statu of Ohio, City ofToi.edo,
Lucas County, S. S.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior paitnerof the firm
of P. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-
ness In tho city of Toledo, county
and state aforesnid, nnd that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-tarr- h

Cure. Frank J. Ciikxey.
Sworn to before me nud subscribed

in my presence, this Gth dny of De-

cember, A. D., 1880.

seal. A y. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catnirh Cure Is tnkeu
nnd acts directly on the

blood end mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 7a cents.

Little Women
Arc as a rule, possessed pf happy
oppositions; uut when tneso sweet
oppositions uecome soured nnu ir-
ritable, in consequence of tho long
train of distressing features peculiar
to feinnle complnints, they aro not
then compnnionablo to say tho least.
It Is tho duty, not only of little wo-
men, but of all women so afflicted,
to bring nbout tho subjection, nnd
immediate removal, of these painful
maladies This is easily accom-
plished by tho uso of Dr. Pierco's
Favorite Prescription, tho great spe-
cific for "female weaknesses." It is
a positive cure for the most compli-
cated nnd obstinnte cases of leucor-rhe- a,

excessive llowlnc. nuinful men- -
strntion unnnturnl suppressions,
prolapsus or inning oi tno womo,
weak luck, "female weakness,"

retroversion, bearing-dow-

sensation, chronic congestion,
iuflammatiuu and ulceration of the
womb, inllninmution, pain nud ton-derne- ss

in ovnrles, nnd kindred
All druggists.

m:v to-da-

fflffi HANGING LAMPS

THOMAS UWtllOWS
lias Just leeelvednncw lino of tho latest
fctylo of hanging lamps which will bo hold
nt the most letisonablu rales. Wo nlho
cany u fiiXI line of Uroceries, Feed, Cigar,

Crockery and Glassware !

lVm't full to samplo our new lino of con-
fectionery.

No. 2W Commercial Street, Rilem, Oregon,

John A. Carson,
ATT011XEV-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUULIO .

Member of tho lUr of Ontario, Canada.

OIIlee.M) State Street, Bnlom, Oregon.

REFERENCES AT TORONTO:

Judgoof the cumi of Appeals; Hon. W, I.
U. street, Judge of Hie lieuoli.

t'ivuty v ivwn.

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland smil other prosperous towns aro those owned by men or corporations who

. have the disposition nnd ability to improve them.

HIGflLAN
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owNrcn by- -

And Corporation

the city of Sniem. They hnve nt this time fifteen tennis employed nnd the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun, it Is Intonded to make the drlvo leading from Commercial street through Riverside npd High-
land additions nnd nround Highland Pnrk

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street JRallway Company runs through the middle of this addition, nnd nolots will bo more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Pnrk will in the nenr future be

THIS MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM. r '

Lois in Adiliton arc High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black nnd rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings nud our highest
mountnin peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, anda number of residences nre,soon to be built. Buildings only of the best clnss will be permitted. Residence lotswithin tho limits or the city of Salem are worth on nn average over $1000. We can sell you better lota In High-
land addition for one-thir- d of tho money, nnd being directly on the line of the street railway they nre practi-
cal y not halt so far from the public, buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of theso-calle- d"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three
And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build n beautiful cottage, or put it out nt a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand streetcartickets every year.

NEW VARIETY STORE!

A first-cla- Variety Haynrr will bo
opened up in tlie new brick building Justeast of Dr. Rowland's, on Court street.

A Select Line of Variety Goods

Aro expected Immediately direct from tho
Eastern markets that will be sold at

LOW PRICKS

Watch for further announcements con-
cerning opening day.

Snail Farms for Sale.

A numbci of ton-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within ono and a half miles of Salem,at prices ranging from 50 toJlOOpcracre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMIIERLIN,
(Wtt-I- Opera House Block

C. M.

SALEM, ... OREGON,
Headquarters for tho Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles andtricycles. The Columbian nro well known
are tho best made, and havo valunble im-
provements for tho year ThOhO wanting
machines will do well to call on or correv- -
pona wnn me uciorepnrcnaslngv.

Office nt Gilbert llros. bank. 1107 Com
merclal street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of tho Willamette Univcr ity Salem, Ore--
fon, tho most successful Music School on

Northwest Coast. Courses In music areequal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at
tendance of nenilv ono hundred nnii tint.
Tho able corps of teachers for tho coming
school year will bo Prof. Z. il. l'arvin.Leona Willis, Miss Evn Cox; assistant
teucuers, ihssl,uiu ai. bmilli, .Miss Ilully
Parish, uud Miss Mamie PnrVln.

llranches taught uro Vocal Culture, l'inno,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony
Counterpoint, nnd Class Teuchlng.

Diplomas given on completion of course
mhu lorcaiaiogue nna circular.

?.. M I'AHVIN.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines- - Fisher, Proprietor,
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Chemekete hotel, Balem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rigs always on hand
Charges rfasouuble

Npu FvnrDCO Wanrnnl"" UA(JI ujg TfUgUII.
, WILLIAM H0LC0MB

Hon. KtrThomns Gait, Chief Justice or Has marled a,'new express wagon anil Is
Common Pleas; llou. Jiuum McLennan, uow ready ,Lo Wlver baggage to and from

tjneen
uepw, uu io any mn or the olty,or any knd delivered on short

I

-- is

this is determined to

is

ID

To

W. S. M0TT, M. D.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, I'n.)

Ollltefor the present ut

Ej
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In tho city or from tho country
piomptly lesponded to.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER,
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED I

Lumijcr Delivered on Short Nolice.

Yaidat tho Agricultural works, Salem,Oregon. Aim located four and a half milesnortheast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,
Call and seo us before purchasing else"" a--

Corner ot Court nud High Sts.
E. M. LAW, Proprietor,

Vo havo taken a new name butwill continue to servo Ourpjti'ons with thej.T T1"" uuurus, give mem acordial welcome to Our Home. Termsreasonable. Give tug a call and wo will doyou good.ro cnineso employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated nnd closed without de-lay when peeurlty Is satisfactory and

Title Good !

Prlncinnl and lntiHfit.nnvniiti -
Salem olllce. Lonns mnde on farm prop- -
.w.

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for Improvementsor stock nro requested to call on us or cor-respond. SMITH & HAMILTON.Onlco with Duncan & Ilooth. ixi utmost
Salem, Oregon. ' '

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new KishMarket on Statostrect, and he keeps a goodsupply of fish, noultrv nnd ramA"ir.. i.t .. ' "jr " - o- -" ..
vi.o mm vuh unu yi

promptly attended to.
our order will be

New Butcher Shop
- AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVNE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up s. first-clas- s butcher shoonttheatxne location, where they will bopleased to serve the people with the

divrirr,

ITION

MM

AtWro Ai mil

Highland

Highland Hundred Dollars,

L0CKW00D,

RESIDENC

Kansas House,

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lptsund acres. 0no half mile West

ofbalemP. O. Good soil, all clear nnd Innno condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece,
fronts on a nlco street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
9N STATE ST. SAIBM.

Call and Sea
T. J. CRONISR

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS JEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building, Cor. Com.

merclal and Cbomekete streets '04tf

A BARGAIN.
If you have 8200 or, 8300 to invest. iri a

business that will

Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition on the corner of
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

BLACKSMITHIM and WAGONMAKM.

JOHN HOLM, THE RELIABLE BLACK
has removed nls shop, to

tho corner of Commercial and Chemekete
Rtr.c?.ts' where he Is ready ,to serve thepublic. He Is now prepared better thanover to no mi Kinds or agon and carriagemaking and. repairing; oil kinds of block- -
niuuuing ana repairing, nnd a
hOrse Hhoelncr hllalnraa Tl.h.eiil

general
bindsof shoes .Mcel.trottincr. hand made. etc. and

fits them In scicntffw manner. Special
attention given to tho construction of

nnd ClirrlncrPR. llAmAmh.i tha t1oaa
nnnniitta Qui.wgf.uta..w UHtlD nsurauce building.

i

!

a

L. S. WINTERS,
THE F'BJO'F'L.E'S" OROOKR
Carries a select 1 lno of family groceries nnd
!...o.uu iwib are soia at rcasonaDie rtu.country produce; such as apples, rrulU of
ull kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc., alwayson hand. Call atJOO court street, Salem.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for; Chlckering A Son's,

Steluway. Hazleton. Colby and Emerson
Pianos, Wilcox 4 White Organs. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block,

BLACKSMITHING and IIORMEING.

KRlR&POnLE
CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS Have moved 1o and State .treet,

of nil kin,i tho. i. m-i- ,. where they ore now ready for work. All' ,.,. ";,-"-"''. ..ii.mun 'ourold natrons nnrl Mnd.n Innltid to
superiority or tKr5SftCMVtoCHl orthe -- " 5nf in ouV newTtobittenTW

--uoom

wag-
ons

are better prepared for work row than
ever having secure saore room, j

,''l


